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This st udy is a preli minary qualitative analys i s of the locat iona l 
significance of manmade shorel i ne protective structures and landf il l 

jett i es al ong t he Mi lwaukee County shore of Lake Mich i gan. Posit i on of 

str uc t ures relative to shoreline orientation and to other structures is 

analyzed in t erms of eros i onal / depositional patterns and for implica

t ions r egarding shoreline morphology alterat ion and land use. Thus far 

no r esearc h seems to have been conducted in the area of macroscalic 

spati al distribut i on analysis of effects of manmade structures. 

Physical Environment of Mi lwaukee County Shoreline 

Mi lwaukee County bluffs consist of unconsolidated glacial t ill, 

standi ng gener al ly between 30 and 120 feet high. Bluffs north of the 

Milwau kee Ri ver mou t h have a clay and sand compos i iton, while those to 

t he south are predominantly sand and gravel. The latter type is t hu s 
able to suppl y greater volumes of t he coarser sediment necessary for 
beach creations. 

Higher lake levels between February and July directly enact shore 
erosion. Lake level fluctuation i s presumably climatological in origin, 

and re lat ed t o regional ground water levels and seepage into the lakes. 

A second process instrumental in effecting eros i on is storm wave 

acti vi ty. Al t hough the county's west lake shore l ocation portends lower 

water level s during t he usual westerly wind flow, occasional northeasterly 

storm action all ows transmission of kinetic wave energy over a vast fetch 

of water, thus i nducing extensive erosion. 

Running nort h to south is a littoral current, which carries coarse 

sediment sout hward until blocked by some obstac le. Sediment may also be 

held in abeyance j ust off-shore for hours or days after storm activity, 
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and then may be ei t her redeposited by post-storm wave activity, or trans

ported as par t of the littoral drift. 

Projection Analysis 

A natural projection (see Figure 1) i s that segmen t of shorel i ne 

prot rudi ng conspi cuously into the l ake, relative t o adjacen t shoreline. 

In Mil waukee Co unty i t consists of a northeast-facin g (north) and a 

southeas t -facing (sout h) side. In relation to st orm direction, these may 

also be termed the fron t and back sides, respective ly. A natura l half 
proj ection consists on ly of a curvilinear front side and l inear sect i on, 

with no back side inden t at i on. It follows that north and south projecti on 

sides cor respond, respectively, to the south and north sides of bays. 

The smooth f orm of natur al projection coastlines allows easy passage of 
shore cur rent because it is associated with t he original processes of lake 

shore creation . 

Artificial structures placed on projection coast l ines may either 

direct ly buffer shoreland, as do seawalls and revetments, or be us ed to 

cre ate and maintain beaches, as do groins. jetties, and piers. Bre akwaters 

migh t be cl assed in either category. Landf ill jetties, t o which pri mary 

attention is given i n thi s st udy, are more readily identifiabl e in the 

second grou p but, as will be seen by virtue of t heir physical shape and 

large dimensions, mi ght easily be cons i dered as constitut i ng a t hird 

cl ass. 

Basis for Research 
From September 1984 to May 1985 data were gathered perta ining t o 

construct ion and locat ion of structures, the curren t and pas t history 

of l andfilling and land use, and dominant geomo rphic shore processes. 

Parti cularly useful f or data analysis were 1977 U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers photographs, at a scale of 1 inch t o 200 f eet , which cover 
the ent i re Milwaukee Coun t y shoreline. Extensive map analysis, pers ona l 

interv i ews, and study of various charts and reports, along wi t h f ield 

visi t ati on were necessary t o substantiate t he essential re l at i onsh i ps. 

Distribution of Man-Made Structures 
on Milwaukee County Shoreline 

Structures are located according to positi on on natural projec

t ions (Fi g. 1), and by use of Milwaukee's north to sou th street numbering 

system, in which 800 equals one mile. 
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FIGURE 1. LOCATION OF PROJECTION SIDES AND 
SELECTED STRUCTURES OF MILWAUKEE COUNTY HATIIIIAL 
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The shoreline segment from the Ozaukee County Line (9600N) to 
6400N is termed the Bays i de- Fox Point Projection, t hat from 6400N to the 

Milwaukee River mo uth (7005) t he Shorewood Projection, an d t hat from 

700S to the Racine County Line (11100S) the Quad Suburb Half Project ion. 

Only the representative structures, including a few major l andfill jetties, 

are hi ghli ghted here. 

The Bayside-Fox Po i nt front projection side, oriented at S300 E, 

shows ev idence of extreme beach erosion. Only a few private jetties and 
seawal ls are located here, and appear to be mostly ineffective or damaged. 

Doc t ors Park has five public j etties that accrete only small amounts of 

beach ma t erial because of di rect exposure to northeast storm act i on. 

Severity of beach erosion is almost as intense on the lee s ide, 
apparently because the angle of indentation, S20 oW, is too low to prevent 

di r ect storm wave penetration, most commonly observed at N45° E. The on ly 

stabl e shor e areas are several low, natural terraces. 

The Shorewood Projection f ront side is oriented at an average of 
S45°E over 60%, and at S200E over 40%, of its shoreline . It cont ains f ive 

park areas - Klode, Silver Spring, Big Bay, Buckley and Atwater Beach 

parks. Jet t ies and seawalls present here are minimally effective, and are 

located in pl aces with a history of failed structures. A Big Bay se awa ll 
is exp osed, with no i ntervening beach, and may be event ual ly undermined, 

isolated, and destroyed, as was i t s predecessor. Jet t ies and seawalls on 

this shoreline are consistently associated with extraordi nary erosion to 

the i r leeside locations (F ig. 1, Inset A). Only at Atwater Beach is there 

considerable frontside deposition du e to three unusual ly large jetties , 

all of which are, however. greatly damaged in parts and in need of repair. 
Several Whitefish Bay and Shorewood residents have construct ed 

sizable landfills affixed to their. property. While backyards may be 

t emporarily secured, new fill material, being loose and unconsolidated, 
and establishing steeper slopes, usually promotes greater slope ins t abi l ity 

and susceptibility to erosion than previously. The most notabl e exampl e 

is an illegal, 93 foot long pile of soil. rock, and debris on the property 
j ust north of Big Bay Park, where, interestingly, the harshest evidence 

of leeside erosion was found. 
The lee side of the Shorewood projection (but containing only ci ty 

of Milwaukee shore 1 i ne ) is inc 1 i ned at an average S50 W, and affords the 
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fir st significant beach accumulations. The Linnwood Ave. Water Fi ltration 

Pl ant (3100N to 2900N), the first large landfill perpendicular to the 
path of the shore current, blocks considerable sed iment. Other beaches 

i nc lude Bradfo r d Beach, partially maintained by the North Point landf i ll, 
and McKinley Beach, created and maintained almos t entirely by the 

northern termin us of the United States government breakwater (1700N to 
24005 ). 

At t ached to the southern end of the fed eral breakwater is a 

mu nic i pa l ly owned breakwater of a rock and rubble material. Much of i t s 
l engt h is des t royed. The shore behind t he breakwat er shows erosion and 

gullyi ng beyond t hat expected for a presumably protected area. Just south 

of t he breakwaters and the Lakeside Power Plant landfill is an especially 

eroding secti on called the St. Francis Bluffs. It is thus hypothesized 

t hat t he two breakwaters tend to divert and channel kinetic storm wave 

ener gy and the shore current. wi t h its clear-water erosive potential, 

aro und t he breakwaters to impact and carry away shore material. This 

pr oces s may be t ermed a "breakwater diversion effect" (Fig. 1, Inse t B) . 

Al l remaining shoreline south of the Mi lwaukee Harbor is part of 
the Quad Suburb Half Projection. It contains a number of large beaches 

created by various landf "ll jetties on their front sides , such as the 

Lakes ide Power Plant (41005). the rock pier at the mouth of Oak Creek 

(75005 ) , the Mi lwaukee Metropol i tan Sewerage District (MMSD) Plant 

(83005 t o 9100S ) , and t he Wi scons in Electric Power Company (WEPCO ) Plant 

(103005 to 11 1005) . The beaches are much larger than the i r counterparts 
on t he nor th county shore because of the greater supply of coarser 

parti cles which compose the south county bluffs. Nevertheless, beach 

erosi on is cl early more severe to the south of the large landfills l i sted 

above. Thus the pattern of erosion and deposi t ion remains essentially 

the same as i n the nor t h, but at a higher equilibrium wi th respect t o 

amoun t of beach material in the system. A no t eworthy example of severe 

er osion is fou nd within a mile south of the MMSD landfill, where 10n9
and shor t- term bl uff recession rates have been measured. Between 1836 

and 1980 a bluff recession rate of 2.6 feet per year was es t ablished. 
However , from 1965 to 1980, which also corresponds roughly to the existence 

of t he landf i ll proj ection a rate of 5 feet / year, was established. Thus 

about 75 of the 370 feet eroded was during the 15-year period. 
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In addi t ion t o creat ing beaches on their f ron t sides and inducing 
accentuated erosion on thei r l ee sides, many manmade perpendicul ar pro

jections , especial ly the large landfil l jetties, were associ ated with par

ticular ly severe storm damage at leeward distances approxi mately equ al t o 

t hose of perpendicular projection into the l ake (Fig. 1, Inset A) . The 
mos t recent and spect acu l ar example involves a March 5, 1985 storm wh ich 
penetr ated the U. S. breakwater and sent l 5-foot waves over the revetmen t 

at the Milwaukee Summerfest grounds at a distance of approxi mate ly 500 

feet leeward of t he Municipal Pier landfil l , which itself proj ects 500 

feet in to the lake. Since the arctangent (500/500) = arctangen t (1) = 

45 degrees, the waves re spons ible for damage mu st have entered f rom a 

di rection of approxi mate ly N45°E. which al so runs through t he north 
breakwater gap . There is a proposa l to build a boat bas i n i n the same 

location vi cti mi zed by the March 1985 storm and a specia l 1400 foot long 

breakwater to protect it. It is hoped that there is an awareness of the 
potent i al danger here . 

Philosophic Framework and Concl usions 
This st udy shows that erosion ordinarily occurs on the front s ide 

of natura l projec t ions and the lee side of manmade projections with 
depos iti on occurring in the reverse locati ons: on the lee side of nat ural 

projecti ons and frontward of manmade pro ject ions . Thus manmade struct ur es , 

as t hey have been constructed in the past, produce an ef fec t oppos i te to 
that of natural shoreline projections. These conditions may res ult from 

t he f ollowing processes: 

Jetties perpendicular to the shore on their front side effectiv ely 

bl ock the li t toral drift and lead to depOSi t ion, but al low the shore 

current greater erosi ve power in the region leeward of the projec ti on, 
especi ally if the back side is at right ang l es to t he shore. It is th is 
phenomenon of exacerbated leeward erosion that has been dis regarded in 
the past. The perpend icular front edge i s usual ly planned in order to 
create beaches frontward, but t he back edge seems to have retained i ts 

perpendicularity either t o preserve symmetry or for other aes thetica l 
reasons. On ly two large landfill j etties on the county shor eline were 

observ ed to have a somewhat tapered back side. If manmade landf il l pro 

jections continue to be constructed, care should be t ak en to curve the 

back side so as to (1) f acilitate movemen t of li ttoral current and 
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(2) partially offset the extreme concentration of storm wave energy in a 

sma l l area leeward of the projection. If jetty construction remains as 

it i s, s torm waves wi ll continue to weaken and dislodge disproportion ate 

volumes of material in r egions leeward of the jetties, and the emerging, 
clear er littoral current , robbed of its sediment while coming aro und 

the obstacl e, will continue to transport eroded shore material southward 

un t il once again blocked by some obstacle. 

It is well known that exposed coastline facing incoming storm 

waves experiences far greater eros ion than do lee projection sides 

indented away f rom the shore. If a leeward coast is not sufficiently 

indented, however, it may be vulnerable to erosion almost as severe as 

t hat on the front projection side. The lee side of the Bayside-Fox Point 
Projec ti on fits into this category. In contrast, the lee side of the 

Shorewood Projection is sufficiently indented, in the direction of approxi

mate ly S50 o W, t o escape this fate. Sti l l, it is very important for long

r ange pl ann i ng to recognize that further landfilling - even in the 
breakwa t er-enclosed area - may seriously jeopardize the immunity heretofore 
en joyed. 

The net action of any kind of jetty depends largely upon where it 

is pl aced on a natural projection coastline . Jetties (and seawalls ) 
placed on f ront sides of projection in Milwaukee County experience extreme 

imp act by storm waves and thus often have to be replaced. Since these 

structures are expensive to install, repair, or replace, they should not 

be used unl ess absolutely necessary, in the opinion of the author, to 
maintain a vit al and permanent public shoreland use. 

An example of the interaction of above-mentioned factors t o pro
duc e desired beach accumulation is found at the Bradford Beach site: the 

ori ginal beach was created decades ago under different shoreline condi
t ions. Currently the beach is partially maintained by (1 ) position on a 

sufficient ly-indented lee projection side, which promotes depositi on , and 

(2) posi ti on jus t frontward of a smal l . but right-ang l ed artifi cial land

fi l l cal l ed North Point, also promoting deposit i on. 

Plac ement of manmade protective structures should be eval uated, 

not just in terms of the immediate locality t hey are designed to protec t, 

but also i n terms of the desired morphologi cal configurat ion and composi 

t ion of t he shoreline. It appears that use of manmade shoreline devi ces 
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in Mi lwaukee County has, in the name of protecting small specif ic 
localit ies, i nduced changes from a relati vely uniformly-eroded shoreline 
to one experiencing hi ghly di fferential erosion. If shorel and owners 

underst and how and to what extent protective structures alter the pattern 

of erosion and deposition, t hey will be ab l e to predict how fut ure 

insta llat ions will affec t shoreline feat ures, and can then plan shoreline 

use so as to accommodate the change. 

Placement of manmade shoreline structures seems to have become 
"addictive" and has established a spira l ing self-reinforcement: the 

greater the number of devi ces, the greater the number of sites experi

encing extreme cases of erosion, and t he greater the demand for more 

protec ti ve structures. 

Coastal land use and morphologic change derived from the existence 

of shoreline structures are of ten re lated. Consider a specif ic case 
in poi nt: Recently, the entire city of St. Francis shoreline (including 

t he WEPCO Lakeside Power Plant) was purchased by a development group 
from Carpen te rsvill e , Il l i nois. Even though they will have to contend 

with storm erosion gener all y south of the municipal breakeat er, they 

nonethel ess plan to bui l d condominiums on the landfill s i te now occup ied 

by t he La kesi de Plant. A good reason is that a beach, havi ng been created 
and ma i nta i ned by the physical obstruction of littoral drif t by the l and

f ill site, already ex ists there, and can be used as a pre-exi st i ng rea l 

estate amenity. This is surely one ex ample of many in which land use 

de pends in part on shoreline morphologica l f eatures and processes . 

Any future landf i l ling along the l akeshore should be planned to 

preserve shoreline shape and not to produce unpredictabl e compl i cations . 
Even un i f orm landf il ling, however, must be executed with caution because 

as bays f ill up, or as pro j ections are enlarged, differenti al rates of 
erosion and deposition are also l ike ly to change. If landfilling ;s 
employed i n a bay, and erosion continues unabated on a f ront project ion 

si de , a grea t er degree of linearity ensues. The safeguard i n t his is 

th at as t he projection and bay become more aligned, the erosional / 

deposi ti onal di fferen ti al becomes less. Careful macrosca le planning of 
f uture manmade shoreline structures i n Milwaukee County may eventual ly 

le ad to greater shoreline stabilizai t on. 
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